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Preface
The current report has been developed within the frame of ProDes project which supports
the market development of Renewable Energy Desalination in Southern Europe. ProDes
supports the use of renewable energy in remote areas where the electricity grid cannot
accommodate high penetration of intermittent energy sources and focuses in Southern
Europe where desalination is an increasingly important energy demand factor. The project is
co-financed by European Commission through the Intelligent Energy Europe program.
More information about the project, its partners and the results is available on the website:
www.prodes-project.org.
This report has been prepared by Capital Connect Consultants Ltd in cooperation with the
project coordinator WIP and delves into issues regarding the financing of RE-desalination
projects (Task 5.2). More specifically, the scope of this paper is to define the financing
requirements that are set out by the technology developers and describe the potential
investors’ financing philosophy. There is an effort to build bridges and bring the two sides
closer, facilitating the adequate financing of RE-desalination projects and product
development. As a main tool to achieve that, the final section of the report includes a
detailed step-by-step guide for a business plan that will steer developers to the appropriate
direction as regards the fitting fund-raising techniques.
In order to ascertain the nature and size of funds required for the development of the REdesalination products and projects and gain the market share they are targeting, a survey
was conducted by WIP targeting various developers of such products in the EU (Task 5.1).
In addition to the above, the survey aimed to derive the methods that are commonly utilized
by the developers for fund raising. The survey was carried out via structured interviews,
which provided a summary of the developers’ requirements.
On the other hand, Capital Connect Consultants Ltd. referred to the investment community
so as to derive the basic requirements that are being set out by potential investors when it
comes down to funding RE-desalination projects or companies. In particular, certain groups
of the investment community were contacted that could form a network of potential
investors. The main concern here was the identification of the key factors investors pay
attention to when appraising an investment. By pointing out these issues, developers of REdesalination projects can steer their attention to cater for important issues that will affect
their fundraising process.
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Exec
cutive Summ
mary
ation of sea
a or brackissh water is increasingly
i
y used by many
m
region
ns around th
he world
Desalina
in their effort to respond
r
to the increassing demand for clear water. How
wever, desa
alination
e quantities of energy. The use off conventio
onal energy sources
processs requires considerable
(fossil fuel)
f
counte
erfeits the benefits
b
of the
t process as they dirrectly contribute to the
e climate
change which in tu
urn, affectss the water cycle, inten
nsifying the
e original prroblem desa
alination
is intending to solvve. In addition, conve
entional ene
ergy sources are contin
nuously exh
hausting
and the
eir costs increasing.
For dessalination to
o remain a viable optio
on, Renewa
able Energyy sources have to be used
u
for
powerin
ng whole orr at least, part
p
of theirr requirements. Severa
al combinatiions of desa
alination
systemss with Rene
ewable enerrgy have be
een developed.
ProDes project (w
www.prodes--project.org
g) supports the use off renewable
e energy in remote
areas where
w
the ellectricity griid cannot acccommodatte high pene
etration of intermittentt energy
sourcess. It focuse
es in South
hern Europe where desalination is an incrreasingly im
mportant
energy demand fa
actor. The project is co-financed
d by Europ
pean Comm
mission through the
ent Energy Europe program.
Intellige
Among the objectiives of ProD
Des projectt is to supp
port technology provide
ers to improve and
w
conven
ntional wate
er supply solutions
s
in isolated, w
water-scarce
e areas.
equally compete with
Raising the necesssary funds to
o achieve th
his objective
e is a challe
enge.
This wo
ork has bee
en prepared
d by Capital Connect Consultants
C
n the frame
ework of
Ltd. within
ProDes project an
nd delves in
nto issues regarding
r
the
t
financin
ng of RE-de
esalination projects
(Task 5.2).
5
It inttends to brridge the gap
g
betwee
en technolo
ogy developers and potential
p
investorrs by impro
oving the un
nderstandin
ng and faciliitating the collaboratio
c
on between the two
parties.
f
part off this docum
ment, it wass importantt to imprint the funding requirements set
In the first
out by the techn
nology provviders. A survey
s
cond
ducted by WIP aime
ed in defining and
ng the natu
ure and sizze of the fu
unds techno
ology proviiders requirre to develop their
analyzin
productts as well as
a examinin
ng the meth
hods they followed
f
to raise the ffunds necesssary so
far. The
e findings off this surveyy are prese
ented in Cha
apter 1.
A broad
d range of technologyy providerss were approached, co
overing diffferent technologies
and being in differe
ent stages of
o developm
ment too.
gh the quesstions referrring to the size of the
e funds inve
ested or further neede
ed were
Althoug
mainly not answerred, there is
i valuable information
n regarding
g the nature
e and the origin
o
of
the aforresaid fundss.
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Most de
evelopers collaborated
c
d in the be
eginning witth a researrch institutio
on or unive
ersity to
develop
p the projecct, then the
ey formed a company. The early stages of the project seem to
be morre easily fin
nanced by governmen
nt funds. In
n the later stages of developmen
nt more
sophistiicated sourcces of finan
ncing are re
equired, thu
us the deve
elopment off a businesss plan is
importa
ant.
In Chap
pter 2, the
e bases forr understan
nding the in
nvestment process arre set, the relation
between the comp
pany’s deve
elopment stage and the funds req
quired as w
well as the different
d
d/or investors that better fit the fu
unding need
ds of each stage.
types off funds and
c
go
oes through different stages of developme
ent during its life cycle, each
Every company
stage presenting
p
d
different
cap
pital require
ements. Fin
nancing mayy come eith
her from ow
wn funds
or exterrnal sourcess.
s
see
eking financcing for a bu
usiness, it iss importantt to know th
he available
e options
Before starting
as well as their terrms and req
quirements. Although there are many
m
option
ns, a compa
any may
ualify for a few of them.
t
Thesse options depend (a
among othe
er factors) on the
only qu
compan
ny’s stage of
o developm
ment, its cre
edit history and how established
e
it is in the market,
the mile
estones ach
hieved by th
he companyy, the investtment risk le
evel and the
e amount re
equired.
The phiilosophy and requirements of eacch type of fu
und provide
ers are furth
her analyze
ed in the
last secction of this chapter.
pter 3, the focus is pu
ut on investtors’ point of
o view, brin
nging in light their kno
owledge
In Chap
and exp
perience as well as the
eir requirem
ments when
n it comes to
t financing
g renewable
e energy
desalina
ation projeccts.
onsultants contacted investors from the are
ea of Investtment Bank
king and
Capital Connect Co
Venture
e Capital. Th
his survey was
w held thrrough strucctured intervviews.
In the first part of the surrvey, Invesstors comm
mented on the outcom
mes of tecchnology
develop
pers in orde
er to collecct their com
mments on the nature of funds in
nvested, the needs
and the
e procedure
e the develo
opers follow
wed to attract funds. They all agre
eed on the decision
of mostt developerrs to rely to
o own funds in the ea
arly stage of
o the devellopment or to seek
funds and
a
grants from
f
Local,, National, Federal and
d Supranatiional Agenccies. Neverrtheless,
the morre advanced
d the project is, the more
m
diverse
e the source
es of fundin
ng can be; external
financin
ng from the Banking sector, ve
enture capitalists or private
p
equ
uity funds may be
interestted in particcipating.
Therefo
ore, the seccond part off this surveyy investigatted the pred
disposition of Investorrs in this
specific industry as
a well as the key factors
f
they
y pay atten
ntion to w
when evalua
ating an
ment opportu
unity.
investm
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Finally, this proce
edure resultted in certtain recomm
mendations and tips ffor the dev
velopers
regardin
ng the issue
es and the actions theyy should take care of when
w
they ccall for fund
d raising
and pre
epares their Business Plan
P
for financing.
Chapterr 4 is dediccated to the
e developm
ment of a sttep-by step guide for b
building a Business
B
Plan. This
T
guide is general as
a it has to
o cover diffferent technologies, ccompanies being
b
in
differen
nt stages of
o developm
ment and having diffferent fina
ancing requ
uirements or
o even
differen
nt situationss among cou
untries. Exa
amples have
e been used
d to clarify sspecific topics.
A busin
ness plan is a blueprintt for how th
he businesss will run an
nd reveals tthe future direction
d
the bussiness will take. In case
c
of fun
nd raising, it is a pre
erequisite ssince it is the
t
sole
docume
ent needed to sell the venture
v
as an investme
ent opportu
unity to pote
ential investtors and
partners.
Therefo
ore, the qu
uality of th
he businesss plan is crucial for winning
w
the
e attention
n of the
investorrs; numberrs reveal that only one
e out of 20
0 business plans
p
are re
ead by prospective
investorrs beyond the
t executivve summaryy and only 6 out of 1000 businesss plans get funded.
The qu
uality of the
e business plan is no
ot only refle
ected by th
he right co
ontent, but also by
externa
al factors off format / presentatio
on such as the organizzation into logical and
d clearly
defined sections, thorough research and docume
entation an
nd even a writing sty
yle that
maintains reader’s interest.
ness Plan iss a skill, it is strongly advised eitther that th
he companies have
As writiing a Busin
assigne
ed an expe
ert to prep
pare it or at least have
h
review
wed the in
nitial docum
ment by
professional consultants.
The lastt step is the
e preparatio
on for the meeting
m
and
d the presen
ntation to th
he investorss. The
key elem
ments invesstors pay atttention at when
w
judgin
ng the qualiity of a business plan is
describe
ed in the last section of
o Chapter 4.
4
This paper intendss to inform both parts, technology
y developerss and invesstors’ groupss on the
hem; major reasoning is based
needs, the requirements and the possibilities of eacch one of th
on the
e current situation regarding
r
R
RES
powerred Desalination systems, taking into
conside
eration the framework conditions,, the separrate legislattion for 2 ssectors (Renewable
Energy and Desalination), the
e technolog
gies currenttly available
e and the fa
act that the
e market
is still missing a break thrrough case
e proving the
t
efficien
ncy and th
he viability of the
combina
ation of the
e 2 technolo
ogies.
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1
Tech
hnolog
gy Dev
veloperrs: Inv
vestment Req
quirem
ments
Defin
nition
1.1 In
ntroducttion
WIP co
onducted a survey am
mong Euro
opean technology pro
oviders thatt are on the
t
precommercialization stage or ha
aving marke
et-ready tecchnologies.
The objjective of th
he survey was
w to analyyze the natu
ure and the size of the
e funds they
y require
to deve
elop their products and
d gain market share, as
a well as to examine
e the metho
ods they
followed
d to raise th
he necessarry funds.
The surrvey was pe
erformed ma
ainly throug
gh structure
ed interview
ws (Annex 1
1).
Taking into conside
eration thatt this kind of
o information is confid
dential, emp
phasis is no
ot put on
detailed
d data but on qualita
ative inform
mation thatt will enable the ProD
Des consorrtium to
develop
p the most suitable kin
nd of suppo
ort for motiv
vating the required
r
fun
nds. The ou
utcomes
of the specific
s
inte
erviews are not publiclyy available and this re
eport does n
not make re
eference
to the companies
c
i
involved;
it only drawss general co
onclusions on
o the naturre, the size and the
strategiies followed
d to raise th
he required funds.

s
1.2 Fiindings of WIP survey
The surrvey approa
ached broad
d range of technology
y providers: private bu
usinesses, Research
R
Institute
es, Universsities and commonwe
c
ealth organiizations, co
overing diffferent technologies
which are
a in differe
ent stages of
o developm
ment.
Among 10 techno
ology developers seleccted, 8 outt of them responded to the surrvey. In
as answered
d sufficiently
y. Although
h the questio
ons referrin
ng to the
general, the questiionnaire wa
size of the funds invested orr further ne
eeded were
e mainly no
ot answered
d, there is valuable
v
informa
ation regard
ding the natture and the
e origin of the aforesaid
d funds.
Most of
o the deve
elopers starrted their projects within
w
or in collaborattion with Research
R
Institute
es. The ma
ajority of them formed a company
y after having completted the pilo
ot phase
or whe
en they re
eached the
e pre-comm
mercializatio
on stage. There
T
were
e also tecchnology
provide
ers who deccided to cre
eate the co
ompany from the beginning of th
he idea. Th
he latter
permitte
ed earlier and easier access to fin
nancing.
At this point, there
e are severral develope
ers who alre
eady have testing
t
installations in Cyprus,
N
Dubai, Berlin and Namibia.
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The field seems complicated
c
since it co
ombines 2 areas of te
echnology, Renewable
e Energy
sourcess and Desalination. While both te
echnologiess are separrately considered matu
ure to a
greater or lesser exxtent, their combinatio
on in one plant is still to
o be proven
n.
d
converge to
t the fact that the market
m
is sstill immature, with
Furthermore, all developers
p
orr technolog
gies offered
d, but with no proven
n technolog
gy, nor established
many products
marketiing or distribution netw
work.
While in
n the first stages
s
of prroject development, ow
wn funds or public or EU funds were
w
the
main so
ources of financing fo
or most of the
t
technology provid
ders, as the
ey evolved towards
commercialization,, more soph
histicated fin
nancing wass required.
p
invesstors were interested, but
b they he
esitated to submit
s
as th
here is not a breakAt this point,
through
h case that will convincce them on the success of the ide
ea. In addition, the diffficulty to
define a clear pote
ential for thiis market, creates
c
a co
onsiderable barrier for p
potential inv
vestors.
Strategic investorss (e.g. from
m water se
ector) appe
eared more receptive in financin
ng these
c
projectss, since theyy have direct interest in product commerciali
zation.
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2
Back
kgroun
nd on In
nvestm
ment
2.1 In
ntroducttion
The objjective of th
his chapter is to set the basis for understan
nding the in
nvestment process,
the rela
ation betwe
een compan
ny’s develop
pment stage and the funds required as welll as the
differen
nt types of funds
f
and/o
or investors that betterr fit the fund
ding needs of each stage.
The phiilosophy an
nd requirem
ments of eacch type of fund
f
providers will be further ana
alyzed in
the fina
al section.

2.2 Stage
S
off Compa
any’s De
evelopm
ment and
d Funds
s needed per
stage
e
Every business
b
goe
es through different sta
ages of dev
velopment during
d
its liffe cycle. Although a
compan
ny’s stage of
o developm
ment is veryy subjective
e and dete
ermined by many facto
ors, it is
widely accepted
a
th
hat businessses across the
t world ex
xperience 6 principal sstages of ex
xistence.
Each sttage of bussiness deve
elopment has
h
differen
nt capital re
equirements, as prese
ented in
Figure 2.2
2
Stage of
o developm
ment of the project com
mpany

Funds
F
needed

Idea
generattion
(+pilot)

To prove a spe
ecific concep
pt for a
pottentially prrofitable business
b
opp
portunity

No funds or re
elatively sma
all amount off capital

Start - Up

A newly form
med compa
any to
com
mplete prod
duct develo
opment
and
d initial markketing

Fu
unding assocciated to exp
penses for marketing
m
an
nd further prroduct develo
opment

First ro
ound

Earrly sales and manufacturing

Fu
unds
to
initiate
manufacturing
m
g & sales

Second
d
round

The
ey sell prod
ducts but th
hey are
not
ot profitable yet
y

Funds
F
neede
ed to suppo
ort growing accounts
an
nd inventorie
es

Third ro
ound

A newly
n
profitaable companyy

Fu
unding is necessary for furthe
er plant
ex
xpansion, marketing,
m
im
mprovementt of the
prroduct, expanding the prroduct line, etc
e

Fourth
round

A mature
m
and profitable
p
company,
ofte
en still expan
nding

Fu
unds to “go public”
p

commercial

Figure 2.2 Relation
R
between company’s stage of development and funds need
ded

10
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2.3 Basic deffinitions
Investm
ment is the act of placcing or lend
ding money to a busine
ess, after d
due diligencce 1 , that
has a certain
c
level of risk and provides the possibiility of gene
erating retu
urns after a certain
period of
o time.
The levvel of risk is related to
t the stag
ge of development of the compa
any, genera
ally, the
earlier the
t stage th
he higher th
he risk for th
he fund pro
oviders, the more “expe
ensive” the funding
is. On the other ha
and, companies in earlyy stages usually require smaller amounts of capital.
c
m
compa
anies do no
ot seek outsside financing at everyy stage in ttheir growth
h, earlyWhile most
stage financing,
f
e
expansion
fiinancing an
nd acquisition /buyoutt financing exist at almost all
stages. However, the stages can be exxtended by as many stages
s
as th
he investme
ent firm
conside
ers it should
d be needed
d.
Depend
ding on the company’ss growth sttage, the milestones
m
a
achieved
byy the compa
any, the
funds required
r
and the invesstment risk level, diffe
erent types of funds o
or investorss can be
attracte
ed.

2.4 Fiinancing
g stage
Figure 2.4 demon
nstrates the relation between company’s
c
stages of developme
ent, the
financin
ng stage of the compan
ny/businesss and the investment riisk related.

1

Due Dilig
gence is the research and analyysis of the comp
pany’s or projecct’s financial stattus
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Later
stage

mezzanine

Early stage

Seed

Pre-seed
Pre
seed

Financin
ng stage Investors risk
k

Ph
henomenallyy
high

Exxtremely high
h

Stage of
o develop
pment of the
project company

Funds needed

Idea
generattion
(+pilot))

To prove
p
a spe
ecific
conccept
for
a
pote
entially
proffitable busin
ness
oppo
ortunity

No fu
unds or relattively
smalll
amount
of
capita
al

Start - Up
U

A ne
ewly formed
com
mpany to
com
mplete producct
deve
elopment and
d
initia
al marketing

Funding associate
ed
to exxpenses for
markketing and
further product
development

First rou
und

Early
y sales and
man
nufacturing

Funds to initiate
comm
mercial scale
manu
ufacturing &
saless

Second
round

They
y sell products
but they are not
proffitable yet

Fund
ds needed to
o
suppo
ort growing
accou
unts and
inven
ntories

Very high

Moderate

Third ro
ound

A newly
n
profita
table
com
mpany

Funding is necesssary
for fu
urther plant
expansion,
markketing,
impro
ovement of the
t
produ
uct, expandin
ng
the p
product line, etc

Reduced

Fourth
round

A mature and
proffitable compa
any,
often still
expa
anding

Funds to “go pub
blic”

Figurre 2.4 Finan
ncing stage and compa
any’s stage of developm
ment
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2.5 Ty
ypes of Funds according
a
g to com
mpany’s financin
ng stage
e
Before starting
s
see
eking financcing for a bu
usiness, it iss importantt to know th
he available
e options
as well as their terms and requirementss. Although there are many
m
option
ns, a busine
ess may
ualify for a few of them
m. These options
o
dep
pend (amon
ng other facctors)on company’s
only qu
stage of development, its cred
dit history and
a how esttablished is in the markket.
unding options are possitioned acccording to company’s stage of
In Figure 2.5, the available fu
ng.
financin

Figurre 2.5 Type
es of funds available
a
acccording to company’s financing sttage

2.6 Charac
cteristics
s,
stment Type
T
Inves

Philo
osophy

and

Require
ements

per

Friends
ds, Family, Fools (FFF
F) & Bootsstrapping
In the very
v
beginn
ning of a project deve
elopment orr a new com
mpany, and
d provided that the
amountt of moneyy required is
i relativelyy small, neccessary fun
nding usually comes from the
founderr himself, fa
amily memb
bers, friendss -in the forrm of loans or personal bank loanss.
In man
ny cases, fo
ounders ma
ay prefer the method of “bootsttrapping”, ii.e. starting
g a new
businesss without a start-up ca
apital. It co
overs a rang
ge of metho
ods for avoiding using funding
from exxternal invesstors (private credit ca
ard debt being the mosst popular w
way among others)

13
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While bootstrappin
b
ng involves a risk from
m the found
ders, it also gives them
m more free
edom to
develop
p their comp
pany, since any other stakeholder
s
rs are absen
nt at the tim
me

Grantss
Grants are any mo
onetary or financial
f
asssistance which does no
ot generally have to be
e repaid.
They arre usually awarded
a
by governmen
nt departments, corpo
orations or p
private foun
ndations
to businesses, ind
dividuals, in
nstitutions or
o nonprofiit entities in order to finance a specific
project..
Althoug
gh grants do not ussually have
e to be re
epaid, theyy do requ
uire complia
ance, a
conside
erable level of paperwo
ork and subsstantial repo
orting on ho
ow the fund
d offered is used.
The Eurropean Com
mmission provides direcct financing
g in the form
m of grants in order to support
projectss or organizzations that comply witth EU intere
ests or policcies.
In Gree
ece, goverrnment gra
ants are diisbursed by
y the Miniistry of Ecconomy under the
Investm
ment Incenttives Law 3299/2004
3
which assu
umes for SM
MEs a 55%
% own fund
ding and
45% fin
nancing from
m grants.

Busine
ess Incuba
ators
Businesss incubatorrs are designed specificcally to help
p start-up co
ompanies; tthey nurturre young
compan
nies helping
g them to survive
s
and
d grow at the
t
start-up
p phase, when they are most
vulnerable. They provide
p
seve
eral facilitie
es, allowing the start-u
up to conce
entrate on business
b
and raisse growth.
Althoug
gh most incubators offe
er their clie
ents office space
s
and shared
s
administrative services,
s
the hea
art of a true businesss incubatio
on program
m is the services it prrovides to start-up
compan
nies 2 .
More sp
pecifically, business
b
inccubators usu
ually provid
de:
•
•
•
•

•

flexible spa
ace and leasses, many times at very
y low rates
fee-based business support servvices, such as telepho
one answe
ering, bookk
keeping,
secretarial, fax and copy machine
e access, lib
braries and meeting
m
roo
oms
group ratess for health,, life and otther insuran
nce plans
business and
a
techniccal assistan
nce (marke
eting assista
ance, finan
ncial manag
gement,
presentatio
on skills, managemen
m
nt team, training
t
pro
ograms, intellectual property
p
manageme
ent, etc)
assistance in obtaining
g funding, such
s
as bank loans, gua
aranties, funds, etc.

2

This is th
he main differen
nce between Business incubato
ors and Science Parks, the latter, housing unive
ersity, government,
corporate labs or even sm
mall companies but not offering
g business assisstance services (*).
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•
•
•

links to stra
ategic partn
ners
access to business
b
ang
gels or ventture capitalists
networking with other entreprene
eurs

The mo
ost commo
on types of
o firms ussing busine
ess incubattors are lig
ght manufa
acturing,
technology and se
ervice firmss and those
e developing new prod
ducts or en
ngaged in research
r
and devvelopment.
The prim
mary goal of
o a businesss incubatorr is to produ
uce successsful businessses that are
e able to
operate
e independe
ently and fiinancially viable.
v
In otther words,, the succe
ess of an in
ncubator
depends on the pe
erformance of the comp
panies they
y support.
As a grrowing trend
d, incubato
ors tend to ask
a for an equity
e
stake
e of the business in ex
xchange
of theirr assistance
e, becoming
g this way, venture cap
pitalists witth the bene
efit of being
g on site
to help get the bussiness off th
he ground.
m
info
ormation on busin
ness
For more
Incuba
ators site www.ebn.be
w
be

incu
ubators, visit:
v

European

Bu
usiness

Busine
ess Angelss
Businesss Angels arre individua
al investors who provid
de capital, entrepreneu
e
urial know-h
how and
experience to startt-up companies.
w
individ
dual who ha
as been succcessful in business
b
Usually,, an angel investor is a high net worth
and wants to help other entre
epreneurs get their bussiness off th
he ground.
er of Busine
ess Angels organize
o
th
hemselves in
n networks,, private
A small but increasing numbe
t share re
esearch, poo
ol their inve
estment cap
pital or help
p match
or semii-public organizations to
up entrepreneurs and
a potentia
al investorss.
They are
a
interestted in rapiid growth companies,, operating
g in fields where the
ey have
experience and tend to opt for
f projects located clo
ose to theirr base 3 as tthey want to be in
regular contact wiith the man
nager of the business,, and /or have
h
a close
er control over
o
the
4
activitie
es of the com
mpany .
For mo
ost start-up companiess, Business Angels usually form the bridge between the
t
selffunded stage of a business and the poin
nt the busin
ness needs the level off funding a venture
ome the information problem pllaguing Ban
nks and
capitalisst could offfer. They can overco
Venture
e Capital fun
nds, as theyy can make investmentt decisions based on th
heir knowledge and
their ap
ppreciation of the potential of th
he company
y they are investing in
n. They are
e also a
3

Howeverr, in niche secto
ors where the nu
umber of compa
anies can be very small in the whole
w
world, bu
usiness angels do
d not
consider geographical
g
pro
oximity as a limiiting factor anym
more and are willing
w
to invest all over the worrld
4
Many angel investors re
emain more passsive and do nott seek as much control
c
over deccision making
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conside
erable altern
native to bank
b
lending, as startt-up compa
anies may b
be unattracctive for
banks because
b
of their
t
high overhead
o
costs.
As theyy usually en
nter at an early
e
stage of project developme
ent, they be
ear a high risk and
require a high Re
eturn on In
nvestment and
a
a defin
ned Exit strategy. Com
mpared to venture
capitalissts, angel in
nvestors are generally less aggre
essive in valluation and they are willing
w
to
wait lon
nger for payyback.
Althoug
gh an expen
nsive source
e of funding
g, they are available
a
forr most earlyy stage ventures.
Furthermore, they can have a leveraging
g effect for other sourcces of funding, including bank
loans and formal Venture
V
Cap
pital. Thus, business angels
a
are a key link in
n the financcing and
businesss developm
ment chain from
f
start-u
ups to listed companiess.
The fundamental nature off business angels market is in
nformal: m
most angelss prefer
mity and arre unwilling
g to spread
d informatio
on about their
t
investtment activ
vities. In
anonym
addition
n, in Europe
e, the business angelss market iss heterogen
neous: there
e are very wealthy
investorrs that invvest up to €500,000--1,000,000 and ange
el syndicate
es that inv
vest €45,000,0
000.
The European Bussiness Angel Network represents
r
the
t Europea
an businesss angel marrket and
on, visit the
e official site
e: www.eba
an.org
networkks. For more informatio

Big Co
ompanies / Strategicc Investors
rs
Strategic Investorss are usually large co
ompanies th
hat are alrready involvved in the primary
businesss of the prroject in hand. They will
w invest in
n the compa
any in the e
early stagess with a
prospecct of including the prod
duct in theirr existing lin
ne of produccts or expan
nd into a prromising
niche th
hat would complemen
c
nt their bussiness line. In some ca
ases a stra
ategic investor may
take the
e risks of a startup bussiness simplly to preven
nt the entrance of its m
main competitor.

Venturre Capital
Venture
e capital is a form of financing for
f a compa
any in whicch part of tthe ownersship and
control of the busin
ness is exch
hanged for capital for a limited tim
meframe.
e Capital firrms typicallyy invest providers’ mo
oney. They are more interested in
i earlyVenture
stage, innovative companies
c
w a high potential off growth.
with
They co
ontribute wiith capital, managerial
m
and techniccal expertisse and a nettwork of po
otentially
helpful contacts while,
w
in excchange, the
ey get sign
nificant conttrol over co
ompany’s decisions
d
and/or participatio
on. They usually prefe
er to exit through
t
an
n Initial Public Offer (IPO),
(
a
merger,, a buyout or
o a sale of the businesss.
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Unlike banks,
b
whicch seek the
eir return th
hrough interrest payments, venturre firms are
e looking
for capital appreciation. Their payoff is how much their origin
nal investm
ment has inccreased.
e firms gen
nerally are looking for a return 5-10
5
times their origin
nal investment and
Venture
they wish to exit in
n 3-7 years..
e capitalists are very se
elective in deciding
d
what to investt in and theyy require:
Venture
 A solid Business Plan
eam
 A strong managerial te
ment from founders
 Investmentt, passion and commitm
 Equity stakke of the bussiness
 An attractivve exit strattegy
They arre the “solu
ution” for enterprises too
t risky for a bank lo
oan or for th
he standard
d capital
market.. They may enter at many stages of company
y’s developm
ment
Howeve
er, seeking for a ventu
ure capital iss not only seeking
s
for financing: tthe human factor is
of utmo
ost importance. As ven
nture capita
alists will be
e working closely
c
with
h the manag
gement,
they are
e looking fo
or a strong chemistry that fits witth them. Th
hat is why tthey often say that
they “in
nvest in people not in
n ideas”. On
O the othe
er hand, forr the entrepreneurs, the
t
right
match can
c be one of the mostt rewarding
g relationshiips both fina
ancially and
d inspiration
nally.
The Eu
uropean Ve
enture Cap
pital Associiation inclu
udes a listt of active
e firms. Fo
or more
informa
ation, visit th
he official site:
s
www.evvca.com

Bank loans
lo
Banks may
m be a so
ource for ad
dditional ca
apital to a newly
n
established comp
pany. Bankss do not
wish to become sh
hareholderss of the com
mpany but they are always in ne
eed of “safe
ety nets”
nts. In orde
er for bankss to provide
e the fundin
ng, they com
mmit into ex
xtensive
for their investmen
due diligence. They estimate
e the relattive risks of
o the business, anticipate the project’s
p
growth and the ab
bility for rep
payment. Banks
B
alway
ys ask for some sort o
of collateral,, usually
for the entirety of the loan.
They may
m provide financing with
w
interesst rates morre favorable
e compared
d to venture
e capital
firms orr other inve
estors.
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EU FUN
NDS
Energy and Wate
er sectors are
a key po
olicy objecttives of the
e European
n Commissiion. For
Energy,, EU has co
ommitted to
o achieve 20%
2
reduction of gas emissions ((compared to 1990
levels) and 20% share of Renewable
R
e
energy
in the
t
overall EU energyy mix by 2020. To
ectives, EU provides fiinancing through the Directorate
D
supportt these obje
General off Energy
and the
e Directorate
e General of
o Environment, under the followin
ng programmes and scchemes:

Seventh RTD Fram
mework Pro
ogramme 2007-201
13

The 7th RTD Frame
ework Progrramme (FP7
7) for resea
arch and tecchnological developm
ment for
the perriod 2007 to
o 2013, ded
dicates a la
arger suppo
ort to the developmen
d
nt of environmental
technologies. In addition
a
to
o traditional collaborattive researcch, FP7 prrovides sup
pport to
technology platfo
orms and Joint Tech
hnological Initiatives which are
e large in
nitiatives
implemented in pu
ublic/private
e partnershiips. Environ
nmental technologies rresearch is included
i
across different
d
themes of the Framewo
ork Program
mme, in partticular in en
nvironment,, energy
and transport. The
e FP7 Capaccities progrramme is prrovided with
h a budget of € 4,097
7 million,
to opera
ate specific areas (http
p://cordis.eu
uropa.eu/fp
p7/capacitie
es/home_en
n.html).
The CO
ORDIS website (http://ccordis.europ
pa.eu/home
e_en.html), provides on
n-going
informa
ation on callls and activities in the research an
nd demonsttration fieldss.

Comp
petitivenes
ss and Inn
novation Prrogramme
e (CIP)

The Competitiven
C
ness and Innovation
n Program
mme (CIP)) aims to
o encourage the
compettitiveness off European enterprisess. With sma
all and med
dium-sized enterprisess (SMEs)
as its main target, the prrogramme will support innovation activitie
es (includin
ng ecode better access
a
to fin
nance and deliver bussiness supp
port services in the
innovattion), provid
regions. It encou
urages a better
b
take--up and usse of inforrmation an
nd commun
nications
p to develo
op the info
ormation so
ociety. It a
also promo
otes the
technologies (ICT)) and help
increase
ed use of renewable
r
e
energies
an
nd energy efficiency.
e
T
The
CIP run
ns from 200
07-2013
with an overall bud
dget of €3,6
621 million and the fun
nds are managed in co
ooperation with
w the
Europea
an Investme
ent Fund (E
EIF) and oth
her internattional financcial institutio
ons.
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http://e
ec.europa.eu/cip/index_
_en.html
E
Eco-innova
ation

Within the framew
work of The
e Competitivveness and
d Innovation
n programm
me, Eco-Inn
novation
(http:///ec.europa.e
eu/environm
ment/eco-in
nnovation/in
ndex_en.htm
m)
supports
the
e
first
applicattion and fu
urther markket uptake of some of
o the best eco-innova
ative produ
ucts and
servicess in Europe and helps overcome
o
c
critical
barrie
ers for theirr commercia
al success.
Among financial in
nstruments for Eco-innovation, the
t
High Growth and Innovative
e Facility
(GIF) iss the most significant one,
o
as it allows
a
the Commission
C
n to particip
pate in ventture and
risk cap
pital funds set up to provide equity to SMEs in their early (GIF1) and ex
xpansion
phase(G
GIF2).
www.eif.org/equityy/resourcess

LIFE +

LIFE+ is a limited but focused
d funding in
nstrument providing spe
ecific suppo
ort for the
develop
pment and implementa
ation of Com
mmunity env
vironmental policy and
d legislation and
resulting thematic strategies.
http://e
ec.europa.eu/environm
ment/life/fun
nding/lifeplu
us.htm
The European Water Iniitiative

EUWI iss an interna
ational polittical initiativve, not a fin
nancial mechanism. It ttakes a parrtnership
approacch with national govvernments, donors, the water industry, NGOs and
d other
stakeho
olders. Thrrough natio
onal policyy dialoguess, it aims to improvve coordina
ation &
coopera
ation and de
eliver more effective de
evelopmentt assistance
e.
http://w
www.euwi.n
net
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Glo
obal Energy
y Efficienc
cy and Ren
newable En
nergy Fund

The Eu
uropean Co
ommission is
i setting up
u a global risk capita
al fund to mobilise
private
e investmen
nt in enerrgy efficien
ncy and re
enewable e
energy proj
ojects in
develop
ping countries and econ
nomies in trransition.
The Glo
obal Energyy Efficiencyy and Rene
ewable Ene
ergy Fund (GEEREF) will accelerrate the
transferr, developm
ment and de
eployment of environm
mentally so
ound techno
ologies and help to
bring se
ecure energ
gy supplies to people in poorer regions
r
of the
t
world. These proje
ects will
also com
mbat climatte change and
a air pollu
ution.
http://e
ec.europa.eu/environm
ment/jrec/en
nergy_fund_
_en.htm
nergy Facillity
The En
The Eu
uropean Commission has
h
approve
ed €220 million
m
for the
t
ACP-EU
U Energy fa
acility to
increase
e access to
o modern energy
e
servvices for people
p
in Africa,
A
the C
Caribbean and the
Pacific (ACP).
(
It is a funding mechanism
m
that will make it possible
p
to use the leverage effect
e
of
pment aid resources to attract funding frrom other financial ssources. Th
his is a
develop
significa
ant contribu
ution to the
e EU Energ
gy Initiative for Povertyy Eradicatio
on and Susstainable
Energy that wass launched
d at the World Sum
mmit or Sustainable
S
e Developm
ment in
Johanne
esburg in 2002
http://ec.europa.e
eu/europea
aid/where/
/acp/region
nal-coopera
ation/energ
gy/index_e
en.htm

STRUC
CTURAL FU
UNDS AND COHESIO
ON FUNDS
The coh
hesion policcy focuses on the economic and social pillarrs of sustainable development
by strengthening growth, competitivene
ess, employ
yment and social inclu
usion. Some
e of the
es of the re
egional policy contribu
ute to the promotion
p
o environm
of
mental technologies
prioritie
(including eco-inno
ovations), of
o sustainab
ble transpo
ort and ene
ergy system
ms, and of all
a other
ments improving water,, air and soiil quality and addressin
ng climate cchange prob
blems.
investm
The reg
gional progrrammes of these fund
ds can supp
port and faccilitate the wide appliccation of
technologies when
n they reach
h their full-sscale develo
opment.
Check conditions
c
a get info
and
ormation at Inforegio website.
w
The we
ebsite of th
he Directorrate-Genera
al for Regio
onal Policy provides information on the
Europea
an Union's action
a
in support of reg
gional deve
elopment:
http://
/ec.europa
a.eu/regio
onal_policy
y/index_e
en.htm
THE JE
EREMIE IN
NITIATIVE
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The Eurropean Com
mmission, th
he European
n Investmen
nt Bank and
d the Europ
pean
Investm
ment Fund launched a joint initia
ative to imp
prove accesss to financce for SMEss in less
develop
ped regionss. The inittiative, callled Joint European
n Resources for Micro to
Medium
m Enterprises (or JE
EREMIE), will
w enable Member
M
Sta
ates and reg
gions to use
e part of
their structural fun
nds to provvide guaranttees for loa
ans as well as equity a
and venture
e capital
T program
mme is operrational sincce 2008.
finance to SMEs. The
ern financia
al mechanissm that goe
es beyond a grant, com
mbining grants with
JEREMIIE is a mode
private resources and
a providin
ng revolving
g characterr(lending products under favorable
e terms,
the repa
ayment of which
w
will re
e-finance ne
ew projectss).
It is a “tailor ma
ade” tool to “fill the
e gap” bettween supp
ply and de
emand of financial
f
ering neede
ed by SME
Es and micrro-credit in
n the regions in order to improv
ve their
enginee
compettitiveness.
It provides wide ra
ange of prod
ducts such as: equity and
a venture
e capital, mezzanine fin
nancing,
g
advice and
d assistance
e.
loans, guarantees,
http://ww
ww.eif.org/jeremie

NERCAP FU
UND
THE EN
The Enercap Powe
er Fund will support projects
p
in central
c
and South-Easttern Europe
e, based
ologies in th
he wind secctor, as we
ell as in the
e biofuel an
nd other
on the use of matture techno
renewable energy sectors co
onsidered to
o be enviro
onmentally beneficial a
and contributing to
the reduction of grreenhouse gas
g emissions.
This op
peration is being implemented in the fram
mework of the EIB’s S
Structured Finance
Facility (SFF), an innovative financing solution tha
at enables the Bank to support priority
ding risk tha
an would tra
aditionally be
b assumed
d by the EIB
B.
projectss bearing a higher lend
The Ene
ercap Powe
er Fund is exxpected to reach a tota
al size of EU
UR 100 milliion-150 million.
A significant prop
portion of the
t
investm
ments made by the Fund are e
expected to
o be in
t Czech Republic.
R
Hungary, Slovakia,, Poland, Crroatia, and the
Other useful
u
link
ks
As a ma
ajority of EU
U funds are managed at
a national or
o regional level, the n
national, reg
gional or
local au
uthorities offten provide
e the necesssary informa
ation and su
upport facilities.
For a lisst of managing autho
orities for structural fu
unds in eve
ery region go to:
http://
/ec.europa
a.eu/regio
onal_policy
y/manage
e/authority
y/authoritty_en.cfm
prise Europ
pe Networrk, 600 parrtner organisations in
i more tha
an 40 coun
ntries.
Enterp
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http://
/www.entterprise-eu
urope-netw
work.ec.eu
uropa.eu/index_en..htm
an portal fo
or SMEs (witth an overvview of the main
m
fundin
ng opportun
nities availab
ble):
Europea
http://
/ec.europa
a.eu/enterrprise/sme/index_e
en.htm

For fund
ding opporttunities by policy
p
area see the Com
mmission's portal on grants:
http://
/ec.europa
a.eu/grantts/index_
_en.htm
m
authorities fo
or structura
al funds in every
e
region
n:
List of managing
http://
/ec.europa
a.eu/regio
onal_policy
y/manage
e/authority
y/authoritty_en.cfm
For morre informatiion on finan
ncial instrum
ments see:
http://
/ec.europa
a.eu/cip/index_en.h
htm and http://www
h
w.eif.org/
/
The new
w Instrume
ent for Pre--accession Assistance
A
(IPA)
(
will offer
o
funding
g opportunities not
only forr EU companies but alsso for those
e from EU acccession countries
http://
/ec.europa
a.eu/enlarrgement/h
how-does--it-work/ffinancialas
ssistance
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3
Feed
dback from
f
th
he inve
estors’’ comm
munity Reco
ommen
ndation
ns
3.1. Introduc
I
ction
In this section, the
e focus is put on invesstors’ point of view, briinging in lig
ght their kno
owledge
and exp
perience as well as the
eir requirem
ments when
n it comes to
t financing
g renewable
e energy
desalina
ation projeccts.
In the first part, the
t
outcom
mes of the technology developerss survey w
were discusssed with
Investo
ors so as to
t collect their
t
comm
ments on th
he funds invested, th
he needs and
a
the
procedu
ure the deve
elopers follo
owed to atttract funds.
ng, a surve
ey among certain
c
grou
ups of inve
estors took place in o
order to inv
vestigate
Followin
their prredisposition
n in this sp
pecific indusstry as well as the keyy factors the
ey pay atte
ention to
when evvaluating an investmen
nt opportun
nity.
edure resultted in certtain recomm
mendations and tips ffor the dev
velopers
Finally, this proce
regardin
ng the issue
es and the actions
a
theyy should tak
ke care of when
w
they ccall for fund raising.

3.2. Investor
I
rs’ feedb
back
Capital Connect Consultants
C
Ltd. (CC) addressed investors from
f
the a
area of Inv
vestment
Banking
g and Ventu
ure Capital. The survey was cond
ducted through structu
ured intervie
ews and
all invesstors replied
d to all topics questioned.
All invesstors agreed on the ch
hoice of most develope
ers to rely to
o own funds in the earrly stage
of the developmen
d
nt. This deccision showss the solid commitmen
nt of the ow
wners to bu
uild their
businesss and is ve
ery much ap
ppreciated when
w
the co
ompanies re
each the po
oint in the business
b
cycle off seeking exxternal financing. Obviiously a verry wise deciision is to a
also seek funds and
grants from
f
Local, National, Federal
F
and Supranational Agencie
es.
The mo
ore advance
ed the proje
ect is, the more
m
diverse
e the source
es of fundin
ng can be. After
A
the
initial re
esearch is concluded
c
a a pilot stage
and
s
is acccomplished then the ve
enture capitals and
private equity fund
ds may be interested in participating. The project
p
has to grow ou
ut of the
pilot sta
age and be
e able to pre
esent a suffficient and sustainable
e cash flow
w in order to
o attract
Bank fin
nancing, sin
nce their risk/reward ap
ppetite is ussually prohibitive.
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All the professiona
als that parrticipated in
n the surve
ey emphasizzed on the need of a realistic
and solid businesss plan to be
e presented to potentia
al investorss at all stages of the business.
b
One off the majorr topics forr investors when appraising a project
p
is a
also the company’s
ement team
m. They appreciate
a
nagement skills, wise
e decision making
manage
sound man
abilitiess, a shared vision and a very deta
ailed and de
eep understtanding of tthe market and the
technology they arre in.
There is a strong
g belief tha
at the area
a of Renew
wable Enerrgy Desalin
nation could
d be of
nancial term
ms and social aspects. The “green
n” characte
er of the
immensse interest, both in fin
project fits the late
est global trrends and fads
f
and turns the area
a into a «ho
ot topic”. However,
H
he market character,
c
th
he lack of a sound succcess story and
a the serrious risks in
nvestors
the nich
believe are inheren
nt to this kin
nd of projeccts, make th
hem relucta
ant to investt in.
Investo
ors are askked to assu
ume a great number of risks, including ffinancial, te
echnical,
legislatiive, markett, competittion, and even
e
social acceptancce issues. Renewable Energy
Desalina
ation companies (RE-D
Des), at leasst at the mo
oment, form
m a very sp
pecialized an
nd niche
market segment, as
a well as an
n industry for
f witch is difficult to define
d
the m
market pote
ential.
Hence, it is stronglly advised that
t
the more suitable and approp
priate source
e of funding
g should
be attra
acted among potential investor groups. Strate
egic investo
ors may be large comp
panies or
organizations in the
t
respective fields of
o Water or
o Energy. When allying with a RE-Des
compan
ny or busine
ess, they may
m wish to gain a com
mpetitive ad
dvantage in the industrry, or to
have acccess to inn
novative pa
atents, or to
o enhance their produ
uct range w
with a dynamic and
forward
d looking id
dea. On the
e other han
nd, as they better und
derstand mo
ost of the inherent
project risks, or the
ey have alre
eady assum
med these riisks for theiir core busin
ness, it is ea
asier for
them to
o mitigate th
hem.
The se
econd possib
ble group off investors could
c
be sp
pecialized ve
enture capittal or privatte equity
funds th
hat invest in
n the sectors of Energyy or Water. Thirdly, Grrants originated either by local
governm
ments, regiions, EU orr other enttities that are
a specificcally structu
ured for inn
novative
start-up
p companiess, should be
e taken into
o account. It
I is not wisse, nevertheless, to so
olely rely
on thesse funds due
e to possible delays, po
olitical issue
es, uncertainty and oth
her factors.
Regardiing a desirred Return on Investm
ment, the group
g
of pe
eople intervviewed decclined to
comment as there was not en
nough inform
mation to ev
valuate.
Finally, all investo
ors stressed
d the imporrtance of th
he providerrs to underrstand the need to
disclose
e commercially and fin
nancially “sensitive data” to a lott of prospe
ective invesstors. As
many of
o the intervviewed deve
elopers fencced with qu
uestions refferring to th
he amount of
o funds
invested
d or furtherr requested
d, investors remarked that this is a vital and
d necessary
y part of
the proccess in orde
er for the de
evelopers to
o attract the
e funds the
ey require.
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H
to overcom
o
me possib
ble barriiers for investor
i
rs
3.3. How
erviewing process, potential investor groups
g
po
ointed outt some
During the inte
recomm
mendations and tips fo
or the deve
elopers reg
garding the
e issues and
d the actio
ons they
should take care of
o when they call for fund raising. All these
e issues are
e considere
ed to be
crucial for the pro
oject’s business plan. As there are
a topics that
t
can la
ack docume
entation,
investorrs advised on
o the follow
wing:
If it is difficult
d
to define
d
the market
m
pote
ential on a local level, try to extrrapolate the
e figures
needed by gatherin
ng data reg
garding:
ally
• the water consumpttion nationally and loca
• the energ
gy consump
ption nation
nally and loccally
• the perce
entage of water
w
derivin
ng from dessalination na
ationally and internatio
onally
• the perce
entage of en
nergy from RES nation
nally and intternationallyy
• the areass in need off water and energy loca
ally
• the globa
al trends reg
garding Water (i.e.“Blu
ue Gold”, wa
ater funds, etc.) and Energy
E
If it is difficult to convince on
o the success of the venture, trry to provid
de assurancces from
other so
ources. You
u may need:
• To present letters of
o intent from the userrs (i.e. from
m citizens to
o convince the
t local
authoritie
es, from hottel units to convince municipal
m
authorities, ettc).
ompetitive price
p
of the
e water pro
oduced com
mpared to existing
• To build on the co
situation or methodss so far use
ed for waterr supply
ate the econ
nomies of sccale
• To valida
If the project
p
is in
n a very earrly stage an
nd it is difficult to provve that the technology
y works,
show bo
oth the theo
oretical app
proach and the practica
al proof of the
t process.
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4
Busiiness Plan
P
Guide

4.1 In
ntroducttion
A busin
ness plan is a blueprintt for how th
he businesss will run an
nd reveals tthe future direction
d
the bussiness will take.
t
It is an
a evolving
g documentt and growss along witth the busin
ness. In
case off fund raisin
ng, it is a prerequisite
p
e. It is the document ultimately needed to sell the
venture
e as an inve
estment opp
portunity to potential in
nvestors an
nd partners. Thus, it is not just
a reportt; it is a sellling docum
ment as it ho
olds the desstiny of the company’ss funding ne
ecessary
for its expansion.
e
Therefo
ore, the qu
uality of th
he businesss plan is crucial for winning
w
the
e attention
n of the
investorrs; relevantt surveys reveal
r
thatt only one out of 20 business plans are read by
prospecctive investo
ors beyond the executtive summary and onlyy 6 out of 1000 business plans
get fund
ded.
Furthermore, not only the right conte
ent is important, butt what is crucial too
o is the
ogical and cclearly defin
ned sectionss as well ass a writing sstyle that maintains
m
organization into lo
reader’ss interest.

4.2 Sttep-by-S
Step Guide to a Busines
ss Plan (for
(
Fina
ancing)
(a) Pre
eparation:: Business Plan Rese
earch
Before beginning writing
w
the Business Plan, it is imp
portant to have
h
done ssome resea
arch that
will ena
able to ma
ake informe
ed decision
ns and crea
ate a succcessful dire
ection for the
t
final
outcome. The proccedure could
d be as follo
owing:
ormation sou
urces
• Gather info
• Record rele
evant inform
mation
• Analyze the
e informatio
on gathered
d and note the
t associatted opportunities and risks
r
• In case of
o submittiing to invvestors, research of what typ
pes of inv
vestment
opportunitie
es are available to the
e company and why in
nvestment is required (banks,
governmen
nt, private equity
e
investtors, etc.)
What tyypes of
1. Primary
P
•
•

information to gather:
Data
a Sources:
Qua
ality tests off the producct/ technolo
ogy
Survvey or comp
parative tessts of simila
ar products// technologies offered
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•

Rep
ports
and
d
publications
projject.org/ressults)

fro
om

ProDe
es

projecct

(www.prodes-

Secondary Data
D
Source
es:
2. S
• Librraries
• Govvernment industry agen
ncies
• Univversity publlications
• Trad
de Associations
• New
wspapers, Magazines,
M
P
Periodicals
• The
e Internet
• Indu
ustry Directtories
• Economic Deve
elopment De
epartmentss
• Com
mpetitors’ Fiinancial Statements or annual rep
ports
• Etc.
(b) Bus
siness Plan
n Outline
There are
a many diifferent types of Business Plan fo
ormats and they may d
depend on the
t type
of the business, the purpose
e of the pla
an, the readership, the writing sstyle, etc. Although
A
some extra
e
sections can be added or others
o
can be ignored, a basic o
outline is prresented
below:
1. Executive Summary
S

P
2. Company Profile
3. Business History

P
4. Marketing Plan

5.

6.
7.

8.
9.

• Indu
ustry trendss
• Prod
duct or Servvice
• Targ
get market
• Com
mpetitive an
nalysis
• Marrketing Mix
Operational Plan
• Man
nufacturing
• Insu
urance (Riskk Managem
ment)
Management team/ Hu
uman Resou
urces
Financial Pllan
• Starrt-up costs
• Cash flow State
ement
• Inco
ome statem
ment
• Bala
ance sheet
• Sum
mmary of fin
nancials and
d use of Fun
nds
• Exp
pected Outco
ome of business opera
ations
Conclusionss/ Actions
Appendicess
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(c) Wriiting the Business
B
Plan
• Consider th
he audience
e, to whom the
t businesss plan is ad
ddressed
• Use clear vocabulary,
v
appropriate
e for the aud
dience
• Make a stro
ong case off the compe
etency of the
e owners to
o lead the b
business

4.3 The Busin
ness plan by sec
ction
4.3.1 The
T
Execu
utive Sum
mmary

It is the
e most impo
ortant part of the business plan as
a the invesstors will rea
ad it first. It should
give at “a glance” the most im
mportant an
nd necessary informatio
on one shou
uld know ab
bout the
ortunity and
d the proof that any investment in the ven
nture will prrovide a
project:: The oppo
good re
eturn. Based
d on the Executive Sum
mmary, an investor
i
will decide wh
hether to rea
ad more
about th
he opportun
nity.
An Exe
ecutive Sum
mmary conssists of one
e or two paragraphs
p
of the top
pics covered
d in the
analyticcal businesss plan and more
m
specifiically of the
e following:
•
•
•

Answers th
he question
n of “Whatt Business Am I in?”” (define th
he core va
alue the
business offfers to conssumers)
Defines the
e opportunitty for the co
ompany to provide thiss value
Marketing highlights
h
:
−
−
−
−

•

Distiinctive featurres of the Product/Servicce
Targ
get market Summary
Com
mpetition Ana
alysis
Key marketing sttrategies

Operational Highlightss
− Criticcal Legal issu
ues related to
t the specific venture
− Management tea
am overview-- roles and pertinent
p
skillls of each
− Majo
or suppliers and
a current or
o proposed relationshipss with them

•

Financial Highlights
− The equity of ow
wner/ partnerrs invested in
n the venture
e
− Whyy financial inp
put is require
ed
− How
w it will be ussed

4.3.2 The
T
Comp
pany Proffile
The Co
ompany Pro
ofile provides a snapsshot of the
e business and the o
owners. This is an
importa
ant page fo
or prospectiive investorrs as they can scan the
t
type off the busine
ess, the
committment level and the in
nvolvementt in one pa
age. As this page folllows the Ex
xecutive
Summa
ary, it provid
des an overrall impression of the business.
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(Supplie
ers and potential partn
ners may alsso be intere
ested in thiss page).
It consists of:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Company’s legal structture (sole proprietorsh
p
ip, partnersship, corporration, etc)
Owners /Prrincipals: a List of nam
mes of all the owners along with a brief desscription
for each on
ne regarding
g the role in
n the comp
pany, the exxperience and the yearrs in the
industry or other prevvious experiience, majo
or achievem
ments or aw
wards, revea
aling the
ople invest in the speccific owners
reason whyy should peo
Trading nam
me(s), as re
egistered in
n the countrry
Date of reg
gistration
Number of registration
n
d
Company’s registered location / domain.
Location & Facilities: describe
d
the location selected
s
or already occcupied, size
e of the
space, city or town, re
easons for selecting
s
the
e specific lo
ocation and how this iss related
to the natu
ure of the business. Also speciffy whether the locatio
ons & faciliities are
owned or le
eased
Business de
escription (w
what is the business ty
ype, the pro
oduct, the service)
Licenses an
nd permits
Business Operation (Fu
ull Time, Pa
art time, operating hou
urs)
Contact info
ormation (ttelephone & fax numbe
ers, http add
dress, emaiil)
Business Ad
dvisors (Law
wyers, Acco
ountants, Co
onsultants, etc)

4.3.3 History
H
off the busiiness:
•

If the busiiness plan is being ussed to support a new
w business venture, sttate the
requiremen
nt of suppo
ort, i.e. seeking a parttner, a ban
nk loan, a p
private inve
estment,
access to an
a incubato
or, etc., sta
ate the rea
asons why you are se
eeking this type of
investmentt and how an investm
ment in yourr firm will benefit thiss particular type of
investor or partner.

•

If the busin
ness plan is to be used to support the purcha
ase or expan
nsion of an existing
business, a history off the busine
ess is required. Includ
de years in existence, current
owner, current locattion, markket share, strengths, weaknessses, and financial
f
n for the pa
ast three to five years (or howeve
er long the business has
h been
information
in operation
n.

4.3.4 Marketing
M
g Plan
•

Industry overview: It is a syynopsis for the readerr about the
e industry and the
general ecconomy the
e business will be operating
o
in. It dealss with issu
ues not
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necessarily within the control of the busine
ess that ma
ay affect dirrectly, posittively or
negatively, the service
e offered or the sales. Specifically:
S
:
-

-

Market trends and
a
the wayy they relate
e to the ven
nture. Consider the key
y success
facto
ors of the bu
usiness that will
w allow to benefit from these trends
Wha
at are the barriers
b
to en
ntry for this industry, in
ncluding the size of the industry
(larg
ge-small), th
he costs to enter
e
the ma
arket (high-lo
ow), type off the industrry (based
on technological
t
advantage or
o supplier re
elationships))
Any changes from which the
e business wiill benefit, su
uch as:
o social ch
hange
o technolo
ogical change
e
o legal or political chan
nge (new law
ws, regulatio
ons, policies, etc)
o demogra
aphic change
e
o economic change (ta
axes, econom
mic & spending trends, ettc)
o environm
mental change (raw matterial availab
bility, pollutio
on, climate changes,
etc.)

Example: Many regio
ions in the world expe
erience seve
vere water sshortage iss
ssues. In
here are stilill remote and
a
arid are
reas that do
o not havee access to potable
Europe, the
water. Thee climate change,
ch
thee increase of
o temperatture, the u
unsustainabl
ble water
managemeent affects directly th
he water availability.
a
Desalinatio
ion of bracckish or
seawater has
h becomee one of thee most impo
portant sourc
rces of drinkking water in many
regions aro
ound the world.
wo
Howev
ever, desalin
nation demaands consid
derable amo
mounts of
energy. Wh
hen convent
ntional sourcces of energ
gy are used
d, they contr
tribute nega
atively to
climate chaange; moreeover, someetimes, the
e existing grrid cannot ssupport the
e energy
demand fo
or desalinati
tion or, arid
d areas do not
n have access
ac
to co
onventionall energy.
The increaasing conceern on thee petroleum
m depletion,
n, its increa
easing cost and its
contaminan
nt character
er, turn the use of rene
ewable eneergy sourcess into a susstainable
option. Th
herefore, desalination
de
systems with
w
the use
u
of ren
newable en
nergy fit
perfectly with
w the curr
rrent percep
ptions on en
nvironmentt sensitivity as well as with
w the
social conce
cerns related
d to water availability.
a

•

Product or
o Service: This part describes
d
th
he attribute
es and bene
efits of the product
and/or servvice offered
d. It define
es the prod
duct functio
on, how it will be ussed, the
innovation it brings to
o the markket, the uniqueness off the produ
uct or service. It is
crucial to capture
c
the core essen
nce of the product
p
or service
s
offe
ered and stress the
uniquenesss of the proposition in a clear and prrecise wayy, as this feature
differentiate
es the pro
oduct/ service from competition
c
and formss the “com
mpetitive
advantage”” of the ven
nture.
-

What are the prroduct / servvice’s unique characteristiics
Are
e there any complementtary productss or servicess to depend upon and what
w
are
theyy?
What are the va
alue-added fe
eatures to th
he end user?
How
w is the prod
duct /service positioned against
a
comp
petition
What this comp
pany is doing differently from
f
what is on the markket currently
Ima
age of the prroduct / servvice, i.e. exclu
usive, convenient, high q
quality,
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-

customer-oriente
ed, etc
Typ
pe of marketing position
ning, i.e. Ma
arket Leaderr vs. Followe
er, Price vs. Quality,
Innovator vs. Ad
daptor, Priva
ate Sector vss. Governmen
nt, Internatio
onal vs. Dom
mestic
Provide furtherr description
ns of the prroduct/servicce, such as pictures, diagrams,
d
spe
ecifications, functionality
f
description, design components, com
mplimentary features
to related
r
produ
uct /services,, etc

Exam
mple 1: We
W refer to a service, in
n case of a communityy who adopt
pts the syste
em/plant
to provide
p
thee inhabitants
ts with pota
table waterr. That co
ould be a sservice con
ntract or
conccession conttract with a regional orr national agency
ag
respo
onsible to ssupply a reg
gion with
wateer. In this case,
ca
the Co
ompany form
med is charrged with th
he planning,
g, the financcing, the
imple
lementation
n and the op
peration off the RE-Dess unit as weell as with tthe supply (sale)
(
of
the final
f
outcom
me (the watter) to the grid
g of the local
lo organiz
ization.
Exam
ample 2: We
W refer to a product in case the
e technology
gy and the p
plant are sold
s
to a
bodyy/ agency responsible
r
e to operatee the installlations in order
o
to su
upply waterr for the
need
ds of the region/end
d-user. In this case, the Comp
pany formeed underta
akes the
main
ntenance off the installllation during
ng the opera
rating period
od but it is not respons
nsible for
the operation
o
o the financcing.
or
Any of the two above men
ntioned scen
narios seleccted by thee company, sshould be analyzed
a
and justified.
j

•

Target ma
arket: This is the grou
up of people
e or stakeho
olders willin
ng to pay/ad
dopt the
products orr services. Knowing
K
the target-ma
arket profile
e helps makke critical decisions
d
on the marrketing mix as well as on
o cash flow
w projection
ns.
-

-

Marrket characte
eristics: the size of the target-marke
t
et the compa
any is compe
eting for,
the market potential, seaso
onality of the
e product orr service usa
age, segmen
ntation of
the market
Are
e there any se
econdary tarrget markets that will havve a need fillled by this product or
servvice? If yes, what are the
e characterisstics of that target
t
marke
et?

Exam
ample: Targ
get groupss could be regional or
o municipaality authorrities to ad
dopt the
projeect for thee benefit of the comm
munity, Ho
otel Unit ow
wners/ man
nagers, tecchnology
deveelopers thatt produce only
o
one paart of the syystem and desire
d
to fu
urther devel
elop their
tech
hnology (i.e.. they prod
duce the deesalination unit
u and waant to comb
bine with a RE unit
using
g wind pow
wer),etc.
Markket size sho
hould be cal
alculated up
pon the turrnover, num
mber of peo
ople affecte
ed, total
conssumption fig
gures of thee relative seegment, etcc.
Seassonality: in case of insstalling a RE-Des
R
unitt in a Greek
ek island, seeasonality could
c
be
obseerved in sum
mmer month
ths with an increase
i
off water dema
mand due to tourism.
•

Competitive Analys
sis: This se
ection highllights the competitive
c
landscape for the
business, id
dentifies strrengths & weaknesses
w
s of compettitors and provides insiight into
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the price, market an
nd differen
ntiation poiints. Apart direct co
ompetitors, indirect
competition
n should be
e also conssidered as they compete for the
e same con
nsumer’s
purchasing power although they are
a not prov
viding the same
s
produ
uct or servicce.
-

-

Desscription of Direct
D
Com
mpetitors, in
ncluding: pro
oduct or servvice offered, years in
bussiness, hourss of operation
n, customerss profile, priccing, distribu
ution (i.e. wh
here their
cusstomers purcchase the product
p
/serv
vice), marke
eting & adve
ertising, stre
engths &
wea
aknesses (w
why custome
ers prefer them?
t
how would theyy possibly switch?),
opp
portunities fo
or the business, knowledg
ge from theirr operations.
Desscription of Indirect
I
Com
mpetitors, including: ch
haracteristicss, the way th
hey affect
targ
get-consume
ers, the reaso
ons custome
ers would switch to purch
hasing the co
ompany’s
product /service
e.

Exam
ample: Dire
rect compe
petitors cou
ould be the
e existing plant
p
/owneers of Desa
salination
syste
tems connec
ected to thee electricityy grid, or th
he existing company rresponsible
e for the
adm
ministration of
o water su
upply. Theyy can also be providerss of a differrent RE-Dess system
thatt they bid for
f the sam
me area (i..e. a PV-RO
RO supplier versus a w
wind-driven
n vapour
comp
mpression syystem). Ind
direct com
mpetitors could
c
be ship
s
compan
anies that transport
tr
wateer to isolateed islands with
w tankerrs, or in-lan
nd transport
rters that de
deliver wate
er to the
isolaated area, drilling
d
comp
panies to exxtract groun
ndwater, etcc.
•

Pricing sttrategy: The pricing of the pro
oduct/servicce is the fe
ee charged
d to the
customer. This is a number th
hat will be based on the costs,, competitio
on, and
t
productt or service
e. The pricing strategy
y should
customers’ perceived value for the
provide witth a desired
d profit leve
el, it should be consiste
ent with the
e positioning of the
product/serrvice in the
e market; it also has to
o match witth the ‘percceived’ value of the
product orr service. For
F
example, end-use
ers might consider p
paying high
her than
current watter supply in
i return fo
or the highe
er quality an
nd reliabilityy of supply all year
round.
-

Is the
t target ma
arket price se
ensitive? Low
w Med High
How
w important is value to the customerr? Will the prrice reflect th
he perceived value of
the product?

P
or Service: The general categoriess of costs for a service or a
Pricing a Product
product are
e as follows:
Labor =Direct ma
an hours intto a product or service
e
Overh
head= Indirrect costs to
o produce th
he product /service (ellectricity, machine
m
time, etc.)
e
Materials =The Direct
D
cost of
o materialss going into
o the producct or service
e
The desired
d profit marrgin will be based on th
he selected pricing stra
ategy.
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•

Location: this section
n should be split in two
o (just in ca
ase the com
mpany’s dom
main and
n of the plant are different)
the location
– Desscribe the reasons beh
hind the com
mpany’s deccision for the location selection
s
of its legal do
omain. Did
d it need to
o be close to
t its comp
petitors, closse to its
parrtners / sup
ppliers, nearby to gove
ernment faccilities / cen
ntral agencies? Are
the
ere any tax or regulato
ory implicattions? Did the
t proximitty to fairs/ exhibits
or academia/
a
r
research
ce
enters play a role? Or iss it simply a decision based
b
on
the
e owners’ place of origin?
– Desscribe in de
etail the advvantages an
nd disadvan
ntages of th
he proximitty of the
loca
ation of the
e productio
on plant regarding
r
su
upplies, raw
w materials,, energy
pro
oviders, tran
nsport infra
astructure. Was
W the ch
hoice of loca
ation influenced by
anyy association with locall authoritiess?

•

Promotion
n: This secttion describes the diffe
erent ways and
a method
ds followed in order
to commun
nicate with the
t stakeho
olders (targe
et market). This may in
nclude partiicipation
in trade fa
airs and shows to pre
esent the technology
t
or the plant, organization of
seminars, indirect
i
and
d direct publicity, advertisementss, trade ma
agazines, web
w
site,
etc., in orrder to bu
uild awaren
ness for th
he businesss and crea
ate links with
w
the
stakeholderrs.
For each off the potenttial promotiion channels selected, provide infformation re
egarding
the reason they have been selectted for, the
e importance
e they have
e over stake
eholders
n making (e
effectivenesss), the targ
get groups tthey affect and the
awareness or decision
costs involvved.

4.3.5. Operatio
onal Plan
This section define
es how all the tasks will
w be acco
omplished. It should ccover the su
uppliers,
acturing plan
ns and execcution strate
egies.
manufa
•

Developm
ment Synop
psis: brief outline of the design and develo
opment pla
ans, and
strategy de
etails for takking the ven
nture from concept
c
to reality.
r
-

•

Currrent status of Product/ Se
ervice offered
Prop
posed “finish” date of devvelopment
Obsttacles, if anyy, the compa
any must ove
ercome in this process
Speccific tasks that should be
e accomplishe
ed
Who
o, if anyone, outside the company will be involved
d
Wha
at is the com
mpetitive adva
antage
How
w company’s proprietary technology
t
or
o competitivve advantage
e is protected
d
List of suppliers,, their terms & conditionss, pricing, tra
ade discountss and reliability
Rule
es & regulations, tax con
nsiderations, industry spe
ecific issues tthat the business will
be subjected
s

Product or
o Service Manufactu
uring & In
nstallations
s Plan: desscribes the process
and resourcces needed to create and
a install the
t product / service. IIt will also highlight
h
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the impactt the produ
uction proce
ess will ha
ave on the physical lo
ocation, equipment
requiremen
nts, human resources, time lines and
a licensing
g
-

•

Desccription of prroduction me
ethodology
Desccription of prroduction pro
ocess
List of costs asso
ociated with this process, including direct & overh
head costs
Rese
earch & Deve
elopment req
quirements
Costts and timelin
nes associate
ed with R&D
D
Requirements fo
or Plant/ Equipment/Insta
allations/Storrage facilitiess
Costts involved with
w this
Sub--contractors
Suppliers /Raw material
m
Infra
astructure
Tran
nsportation
Softtware
Ope
erating seaso
on / hours
Qua
ality control of
o production
n cycle
Deta
ailed descrip
ption of anyy patents or
o trademarks on any of the products or
tech
hnologies invvolved, if anyy

Risk man
nagement: There is always a downside risk in evvery venturre. It is
necessary to
t provide a list of all potential
p
rissks that cou
uld impact tthe businesss. These
risks may be:
b
–
–
–
–
–

Enviironmental riisks
Clim
mate change related
Lega
al considerattions
Installations permit risks
Tech
hnical risks (Maintenance
e, Operationss, etc):

Example: Environmeental groupss that may react on th
he installatio
on of wind turbines
or desalinaation plantss at a specif
ific area as they are considered
co
tto affect the
he trip of
emigrating birds. Ano
other exam
mple would
d be the riisk that the
he supportin
ng legal
frameworkk providing subsidies
s
or guarantee
es for buyin
ng the wateer might be
e altered
before the investmentt is paid bacck.
For each off the risks, there
t
should
d be an ana
alysis includ
ding:
–
–
–
–

Desscription and the impact it has to bussiness
The
e likelihood of
o happening (low-middle
e-high)
The
e level of imp
pact it may have
h
on busin
ness (low-miiddle-high)
The
e strategies or
o actions to mitigate the
e risk

Example: a team of local
Ex
lo
techniccians has been
b
trained
d by the co
ompany in order
o
to
pr
provide
tech
hnical assista
tance regard
ding the fun
nctioning of machineryy. The team
m will be
w
wholly
suppo
orted by the
he companyy and will be able to move
m
efficieently and eff
ffectively
to
o each site to
t assure th
he seamlesss operation of the units
ts.
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•

Insurance
e: It is impo
ortant to ide
entify the risks of loss inherent to
o the busine
ess since
this will form the bassis of the insurance needed.
n
Pottential inve
estors and partners
p
need to kn
now that yo
ou accurate
ely assessed and provvided some type of in
nsurance
against the
e risk of lo
oss. You need to asssess the prrobabilities of these business
b
interruption
ns occurring
g as well ass provide th
he adequate
e coverage for them. Some
S
of
the typical types of inssurance are
e:
–
–
–
–
–

Workers’ Compe
ensation
Bussiness liabilityy, i.e. any le
egal action ta
aken out as a result of th
he business operation
o
Product liabilityy, i.e. any legal
l
action taken out as
a a result o
of injury, da
amage or
dea
ath from the product
Bussiness assetss, in case of damage,
d
fire, burglary, etc.
Oth
hers

4.3.6. SWOT an
nalysis
Strengths, Weakn
nesses, Op
pportunities and Thre
eats (S.W.O
O.T.) analyysis is a strategy
develop
pment tooll that com
mbines inte
ernal organizational characterisstics (stren
ngths &
weakne
esses of the
e company)) with exte
ernal param
meters (opp
portunities & threats from the
market or the environment).
mption thatt if manag
gers can ca
arefully rev
view the
SWOT analysis is based on the assum
hs, weakne
esses, oppo
ortunities an
nd threats of
o the business, they will be able to set
strength
effective and succe
essful strate
egies too.

Internal
External

Build on Sttrengths

Resolve Weaknesse
W
es

Exploit Opp
portunities

Protect against
a
Thre
eats

4.3.7. Human Resources
R
s/Manage
ement tea
am/organ
nizationall chart
This pa
art providess an overvie
ew of the people
p
that will run the business.. It is necessary to
conside
er the expertise levels of people in the business, the related costts and the areas
a
of
need. A strong ma
anagement team is of utmost imp
portance to investors as is the reccognition
that we
ere skill gaps exist, therre is a plan to fill in the
e need with
h the approp
priate staff.
•

Managem
ment team and own
nership. Demonstrate
D
e that the company has the
required human
h
ressources to be succe
essful. Provide for e
each one, name,
position/rolle in the com
mpany, exp
perience, full resume:
– Keyy managem
ment personn
nel
– Ow
wners/ otherr investors/ shareholde
ers
– Boa
ard of Direcctors
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•
•

•
•

– Pro
ofessional ad
dvisors (law
wyers, accou
unting firmss, technolog
gy advisors,, etc)
Current sttaff : for each
e
one, describe the
e name of the
t employe
ee, job description,
relevant strrengths/skills, salary, working
w
hou
urs, previous experiencce/backgrou
und
Required staff: for every possition and employee, provide th
he job description,
responsibilities, requirred skills, salary,
s
work
king hours, number o
of persons required
r
n, timetable
e for recruiting, recruitiing strategyy
per position
Organizattion chart:: representts the busin
ness structu
ure and th
he personne
el either
already eng
gaged or required
Training programs:
p
: to furtherr develop human
h
reso
ources, ma
aintain qualification
skills, or evven check in regular in
ntervals tha
at the curre
ent skills of staff memb
bers are
still appropriate for the
e business.

4.3.8. Sustainability Plan
•

•
•
•
•

Environme
ental imp
pact : desccription of the way th
he business could po
otentially
affect the environmen
e
nt, including
g benefits or concerns as well as tthe engage
ement or
reaction of the commu
unity involve
ed
he project in the econo
omy and life
e of the com
mmunity
Social amenity: the impact of th
involved
ent: new em
mployment opportunitiies, etc
Employme
Strategies
s to resollve/minimize or mitig
gate the possible cconstraints of the
environmen
ntal impact and any other risks inv
volved
Action pla
an table, list of environmental/sustainabilitty mileston
nes to achie
eve and
when expeccted to reacch each targ
get

4.3.9. Financiall Plan
This section provid
des the pro
ospective investor with
h the facts and figuress of the ven
nture. It
es information regardin
ng issues such as the costs asso
ociated with
h the business, the
provide
margina
al profit, the existence
e of a securre path to grow
g
the bu
usiness, fina
anced by ca
ash flow
or debt financing, the
t time lin
ne within wh
hich the investor can exxpect to earn his returrns.
Sound financial management
m
t is one of the most effective ways
w
for a b
business to
o remain
profitab
ble and solvvent. To effe
ectively manage the co
ompany’s finances, it is importantt to plan
a sound
d, realistic budget by determining
g the actua
al amount of
o money n
needed to open
o
the
businesss (start-up costs) and the amountt needed to
o keep it open (operating costs).
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Start-up Budget
The sta
art-up budg
get should allow for these
t
expense
es:

erating Budg
get
Ope
The operating bu
udget also should include money
to co
over 1 to 3 years
y
of ope
eration.
It sh
hould allow fo
or the following expensess:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

person
nnel (costs prior to opening)
R&D expenses
e
legal/p
professional fees
f
occupa
ancy
license
es/permits
equipm
ment
insuran
nce
supplie
es
adverttising/promottions
salarie
es/wages
accoun
nting
income
e
utilitiess
payroll expenses

perrsonnel
inssurance
ren
nt
dep
preciation
loa
an payments
adv
vertising/pro
omotion
leg
gal/accountin
ng
misscellaneous expenses
e
sup
pplies
pay
yroll expense
es
salaries/wages
utilities
due
es/subscriptiions/fees
tax
xes
rep
pairs/mainten
nance

Prepare
e a list with
h the associated costs within each
h section. These
T
figure
es should be
b based
upon re
esearch conducted orr can put forth based
d on experrience or ffamiliarity with
w
the
industryy/market, etc.
e
Note th
hat an operrating budget is prepared when b
business is actually
ready to
o open. The
e operating
g budget will reflect the priorities in terms off how to sp
pend the
money, the expen
nses that will
w incur an
nd how to meet those expensess (with rev
venue or
debt).
are necessa
Financ
cial Plan: th
he following
g financial statements
s
ary:
1)) Cash Flow
w Statementt
2)) Balance Sheet
3)) Income Sttatement
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1) Cas
sh Flow Sttatement: This is the
e actual mo
oney that iss collected ffrom sales and the
money that is paid
d out for expenses duriing each mo
onth. The Cash
C
Flow sstatement ta
akes the
ness plan, and tran
nsfers them
m to a
predictions and estimates drawn in the busin
compre
ehensive fin
nancial state
ement. A statement
s
in which arre analyzed the total monthly
cash receipts minu
us expensess. It highlights potentia
al problem areas in pa
ayment term
ms, etc.,
so that one can de
etermine wh
hether it is or
o it is not possible
p
to draw
d
funds from the business.

CASH FLO
OW
STATEMENT
(in €)

Year 1

Ye
ear 2

Year 3

TOTAL
LS

Startting cash po
osition

Inco
oming
Cash sales
Collecctions from accounts
a
receivvable
Othe
er cash receip
pts

TOTA
AL INCOM
MING
Outg
going
Fixed
d costs
Admin
nistration
Marke
eting
Opera
ations

Varia
able costs
Admin
nistration
Marke
eting
Opera
ations

TOTA
AL OUTGO
OING
Resu
ult
Chang
ge during mo
onth
Closiing cash po
osition

Note: make
m
sure to
o include anyy affects of seasonality,
s
promotions,
p
discounts an
nd paymentt terms in
the cash
h flow.
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2) Bala
ance Shee
et: shows the financial picture off the busine
ess at a certain point in time,
highligh
hting the ow
wned vs. ow
wed. The Ba
alance Shee
et displays the liquidity to an invesstor.

B
BALANCE
SHEET FOR
S
RECAST
(in €)

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 T
TOTALS

Assets

Curre
rent assets
Cassh
Pettty cash
Acccounts receivvable
Sto
ocks
Sho
ort-term inve
estments
Lon
ng-term invesstments
Pre
epaid expenses

Fixed
d assets
Lan
nd
Buildings
Imp
provements
Equ
uipment
Furrniture
Mottor/vehicles
TOTA
AL ASSETS
Liabiilities

Curre
rent liabilitie
ies
Acccounts payab
ble
Inte
erest payable
e
Taxxes payable
Inccome tax
Sale
es tax
Payyroll accrual

Long
g term liabil
ilities
Borrrowings
TOTA
AL LIABILIT
TIES
NET ASSETS
A
Owners’ Equity
Returrned earnings
Curre
ent year earn
nings
Total equity (sh
hould equall net assets
s)
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3) Inc
come State
ement (orr Profit and Loss-P
P&L): show
ws the proffit or loss of your
businesss over a ce
ertain perio
od in time by
b listing th
he Income for
f a period
d of time fiirst, and
then the
e expenses over that same
s
period
d of time. The Income Statement displays company’s
profitab
bility over a certain pe
eriod of tim
me as well as the effe
ect taxes have on the
e overall
perform
mance.

PRO
OFIT & LO
OSS
STAT
TEMENT(in
n €)

Y
Year
1

Year 2

Sales
s
Sales (invoiced)
Cost of
o goods sold
d
Grosss profit
Expe
enses
Accou
unting fees
Adverrtising
Bank charges
Bank interests
Depre
eciation
Electrricity
Equip
pment hire/le
ease
Insurance
Legal fees
Motorr vehicle
expen
nse
Posta
age, telephon
ne,
fax
Statio
onery
Rent
Repaiirs and
mainttenance
Securrity
Sundrries
Superrannuation
Transsport/courierr cost
Wage
es
Workkers
comp
pensations
TOTA
AL
Resu
ults
Net profit
p
Grosss profit margin
Net profit
p
margin
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SUMMA
ARY OF FIINANCIAL PROJECT
TIONS: The
e Financial Projections
P
Summary provides
p
a broad
d overview of the upccoming exp
pectations and
a
committment levelss for the business.
b
The cassh, equity and sweat the princip
pals have in
nvested in the busine
ess during the
t
past
monthss/years has directly con
ntributed to the opporttunity outlin
ned here.

SUMMARY
S
Y OF
FINANCIA
AL
P
PROJECTIO
ONS
(in €)

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Net sales
s
Gross profit
Gross margin %
Net income
i
afte
er tax
Profiit margin after
a
tax
%
Retu
urn on Equitty %
Retu
urn on assetts %
Curre
ent ratio :1
1
Quick ratio :1
Debtt to Equity ratio
r
:1
Debtt ratio :1

USE OF FUNDS: The Use of Funds is an impo
ortant pointt as well. Itt outlines how
h
the
money borrowed from
f
the ba
ank, private
e investor, partner,
p
etc. will be ussed. It will highlight
h
the cap
pital allocatio
on for the business.
b

USE OF FUNDS

in €

Acquisitiion of Busine
ess
Professio
onal fees, Co
onsultants
Working
g capital (including cash reserve)
r
Marketin
ng campaign for launch
Plant and equipmentt
Yours

TOTAL
L

Recom
mmendatiion:
Create your
y
busine
ess plan and
d have it revviewed by professiona
p
l consultantts. The revie
ew will
provide
e feedback and
a suggesttions on how
w to more effectively
e
c
communicat
te the ventu
ure and
set pote
ential investtment hunte
ers on fire with
w interesst.
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4.4 What an In
nvestor loo
oks for in
n a Busine
ess Plan
There are
a 4 key areas
a
that will
w ascerta
ain the quality of a bu
usiness plan
n. These areas, as
conside
ered by mo
ost categorries of pro
ospective in
nvestors (vventure cap
pitalists, private or
strategiic investors,, banks) are
e:
(a) Vision
– Is th
he opportun
nity described large en
nough to generate significant returrn?
– Doe
es the ventu
ure get the ‘big
‘
picture”?
(b) Clarity
portunity cllearly identified?
he market problem/op
p
– Is th
– Doe
es the solutiion offered clearly fit th
he objective
es?
(c) Experience
– Is th
he management team qualified to
o solve the problem an
nd sell the company
c
or the product??
(d) Risk
–
–
–
–

–

Marrket Risk: Market
M
Size, Adoption, Competition
C
n
Technology Rissk: Does it work?
w
ancial Risk: Enough Mo
oney? Strong Co-Investtors? Adequ
uate collateral?
Fina
Execution Risk: What can go wrong?
Man
nagement Risk:
R
Experie
enced and flexible?
f
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A
ANNEX
X

Que
estionna
aires
I.
II.

Task 5..1: Investtment req
quirements definittion
Task 5.2
2: Feedbac
ck from the investtors’ comm
munity
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Taskk 5.1: Invvestment requirementts defin
nition
Partnerr responsible: WIP

Questtionnaire
e
1. What fun
nds have you
y invessted so faar in the developm
d
ment of yo
our RE‐
desalination produ
uct and itss marketin
ng?
2. Where did these fu
unds come
e from?
3. What fun
nds do yo
ou assess are still needed for
f the fu
urther tecchnical
developm
ment of yo
our product?
Plan to show to
4. Do you have a Business
B
o the ban
nk or po
otential
investors?
5. What fun
nds are ne
eeded forr its initial commerrcializatio
on, includiing the
standardiization, setting
s
up of its production faciliities and basic
marketingg?
6. How are you
y plann
ning to use
e these fu
unds?
7. How are you planning to raaise these
e funds, or
o where are you getting
g
them from
m? Please
e, inform us for anyy difficulties you arre having in this
process.
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Task 5.2: Feedback fro
om the investo
ors’ com
mmunityy
Partnerr responsible: Capital Connect
C
Con
nsultants Ltd.

Questtionnaire
e
1.

What do you
W
y believve that de
evelopers did right and what wrong in their
process of fund raisiing?

2.

H
How
do yo
ou believe that theyy could ge
et easier or
o better financing??

3.

At what sttage do yo
A
ou recom
mmend the
e project should bee in orderr to be
able to raisse funds?

4.

Do you be
D
elieve thaat the are
ea of dessalination powered
d by rene
ewable
energy sou
urces is intteresting in terms of
o investin
ng?

5.

What do you
W
y think are the major
m
riskss or barrie
ers for pro
ospect invvestors
(rrelated to
o Re‐Des projects
p
sp
pecificallyy)?

6.

Which partt of the prroject is more
W
m
impo
ortant for you in orrder to acccept to
fiinance it?

7.

Iss company’s managgement crucial
c
and
d what arre the evaaluation criteria
c
fo
or you?

8.

What kind
W
d/type off risk do you thin
nk that prospect investors would
accept to undertake
u
e (consider also envvironmenttal, legislaation, etc))?

9.

Iff you were
e suppose
ed to advise on finaancing one
e of thesee projects,, which
tyype of fun
nds would
d you reco
ommend to
t approacch (bank, venture capital,
c
sttrategic investorss, otherss) and at whatt stage of com
mpany’s
developme
ent?

10. What
W
would be the required//desired ROI
R and un
nder whatt terms?
11. Would
W
you
u ask for securities from
f
own
ners and what
w
woulld they be
e?
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12. A
Anything else
e you think
t
is im
mportant to highligght regard
ding the nature,
n
th
he size an
nd the pro
ocedure to
o get the funds
f
req
quired from
m the invvestors’
point of vie
ew
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